Do mutations in Plasmodium falciparum dihydropteroate synthase and dihydrofolate reductase confer resistance to sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine in Iran?
The key codons of dihydropteroate synthase (dhps) and dihydrofolate reductase (dhfr) genes implicated in sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP) resistance were determined by allele-specific polymerase chain reaction in Plasmodium falciparum isolates collected in 1999 from 35 Iranian patients treated with SP. Seven isolates had Glu-540 dhps allele but 5 of these isolates were characterized to possess wild-type dhfr alleles. Seven additional isolates were polyclonal with mixed Lys- and Glu-540. The key dhfr mutation associated with pyrimethamine resistance, Asn-108, was found in 4 isolates. In one patient the presence of Lys- and Glu-540 in dhps and Asn-108 and Arg-59 in dhfr was associated with treatment failure. However, more studies are needed to determine whether clinical response to SP and mutations in these genes are correlated in Iran.